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Lincoln Coüñty

EADER

Devotedfto the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY,

tOLUME 5.

N. M.,

SATUKDAY, JULY 9, 1887.
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Having recent)' read thoroughly of the many olusses constituting
English aociety, I have per force,
compartM. witn our American qualities, the characteristics ot the sev
eral classes, and, though finding
our social system a tinner strucs
ture, because built upon no
foundation, I have solved
the weaknesses, at least to my
own satisfaction.
Striving to determine logically
the true cause of our degeneracy,
as a people possessed of irreproachable character, I have delved our
a x'ial system t the bottom und
conclude with a blush.
Integrity now depends upon the
conflict of opportunity and ud vim
tagti. as against all purer motives
and in which battle, aggrandize
ment in the eyes of the world, too
otten wins from the consolation of
conscience.
Honor is otten dependent upon
the Toice of the world, which
Toice is governed, as a matter of
course, by the public evidence of
the virtue.
Charity is granted a character
istic of those whose names adorn
subscription lists, and lie who
gives most gives best.
Faith in ourselves succumbs
to the sense of touch as we
finger the dollars in our pockets,
Confidence depends upon an affidavit with an indemnity bond at
tached, and trust is so qualified by
suspicion that I doubt very much
if there exists a perfect and absolute trust of one man in a hun
dred.
Honesty and veracity, as quali
ities of honor, are diversely esti
mated. A lie for peenniary bene
fit becomes a theft in which the
lie is merged. A theft, in confi
dence, is a falsehood the estimate
of which is lost in the theft
Thus we see the benefit of iwo
manly qualities, which should be
common to all mankind, subjected
to the injury .lone instead of the
immoral ana wicked purposes
which instigate them.
And we, the people, are to
blame. We have set the crown of
" King" upon the dollur and bow
before the sovreign in most abject
adoration.
We submit to the
King's act as above question, nnd
sanction all his decrees. Thougl
his acts be inky in their blackness,
we proclaim the authority of them
solves and " the king can do no
wrong. "
Intelligence, refinement, culture,
are qualities which few possess
and still lewer make a proper use
of. The bor, if ho possess the
benefit of any accidental dis
tinction among mm, is accorded
the same qualities of gentility us a
gentleman. The vulgar and ignorant flaunt tbtir indecent igno
rance and ignorant vulgarity in
the eyes of the world and are call
ed "smart" and "sharp."
From all of which you may de
duct that my opinion of people is
not flattering. It is not.
Generally speaking they nre a
lot of gullible fools intermixed
with sharpers ami scoundrel
to
J lay tho " Gotteriimmerung
an audience of rich nabobs and
they will applaud vociferously,
though not one will appreciate tho
music or even comprehend it. Play
il Johnson's
te the
"
same audience and they will call
the music common and vulgar, and
yet it reaches the very height of
their appreciation, and in their
hearts they delight in the harmonv,
such a it may be.
Put the name of Jones on a Michael Angelo, and the work of art
would very aoon give it's frame to
a chremo. Make Smith the author, ,ind Molier' plays would be
rot. Tho odor of rhiconism
Shakespeare, and the neces
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New York to San Francisco, and
a rainstorm should bo in progress
along the entire route, the shrink
age caused in the wire by the rain
would amount to one hundred and
twenty miles, and tor smaller dis
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same. "Tho above shows," says
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graphs have become a necessity.'
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In the District Court,

Lincoln Oouuty, New Mexico.
THE snid defendttnt, Benson. Chand
ler, Thoinus & Co., are hereby notified
Unit a suit in assumpsitby iiltiichmcnt Iiuh
been commenced ngninsl U in tlio
Court for the County of Lincoln, Ter
ritory of New Mexico, by snid plaintiff.
James C'nlp, for balnnce due lor services
rendered, money ndvanced, and lor inter
est ; iliininL'es ciniinett, f 2,sJ ; nut) that
a
tht ir pmperty has been attached ; that
tl. the defendant, enters its apoear- ancf in said uil on or before the first day
of the next Aucruat term of said court,
comniencino on the 29th day of AiiKuat,
a. u. im,. iHd'rmeut ry deluult will Ikj
rendered aualnst It, nnd the properly so
attached sold to satisfy the same.
.ia.m&h it. if KKrvr, Mlierirr.
By Join I) Paity. Deputy
37
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Land Oftire, at Las Cruces, N- M.
Jllm Tlh, 1S8T.
Notice Is hereby irlven that the folio inu-neincd settler has filed uotteo of bis Intention
to niitke nnal oroof in .'mitiDort ef his vlHim,
and that said proof will be made before Fro- uate juare or uiera. Lincoln t;o ut Lincoln.
. M., on July mth
17, vis ;
Daviu .1. M. A. Jtwr.TT. a dtwluratorv
No. 2H&A, for the s e s e I sec 24,
ttrtuiit
e'y e n e s e Vt see S, twp , r II e.
lie name the followlne witnesaea to Drove
his continuous residence upon, and etiltlva-tlo- n
l' said land, vl.
Wlllmiu t lllunehard.
h rrtntm W. tarker, Krt. K. Ilonnell.: and Wll- am Watson White Oaks. Lincoln County, N
-
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i
vs.
Rvnson, Chandler, Them- us ii Co.
J
In Justices' Court.
Lincoln County, Territory
of New Mexico.
THE said defendants. Renson, Chnnd
ler, Thomas & Co.,
an? here
by notified that a suit in assumpsit bus
bien commenced against them in Justices
court for the Nth precinct of the County
of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by
said pluintiff. W. W. Tararí. dsnin?is
claimed $8:!0 ; and that their property
has been attached; that unless the defend- nnt.s enter tlieir appearance iu said suit on
or iieiorc .liny i;iin, im,, judgment by lu
taull therein will lie rendered iiiniiiMt
t hem. and the property so attached sold
to satisry the same.
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Santa Fe
CO,
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General
Wm. Breeden
none better made or drunk. All who have Att'r
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AGENTS WANTED
Double Quick

!

to Sell

JOE HOWARD'S BEECIIEIt
LIFK OF

TBA,

pialas,

Contracted
bes Lea,

atraima,

Xmption,

títíhaa,
Itlff Joiats,
Baakaeke,
flails.
Sore,
Spavia
racks.

Heef All,
erew
Weraaj,

THia COOD OLD

Swixta,
Baddl Salla,

rUea
STAND-B-

Y

aanatiUabe fer ererybedy aaactly wbat kulaimaal
for u, Oae ef Ike reaaraa lar fbe rea, popularity of
the Maataag Lamlmaat hi hrandtmHe aalvarsal
applleabllllp. Xrerybedy Beads suob a awdletaa.
Tbe LBaaberat.aBBeeu.llt reraaeef asetaeat,
Tke II aaaa wife Bead a far aeamuraaatty ase.
V be Caaaler aaaa It fer ba taarajaa ka
Tbo Meebeate aeeae M always ea at weitt
baasb.
Tbo atlaeea.aaa W tnaaaaaf aaaaTiaey.
Tka Fleaaar aaaaal aaa'tart aiuaa wbaaal ft,
Tha raraiep aeeda M bs bat boeaa, bis Matbla,
and ba sleek yard.
The At eat a brat I aaaa er aba Waalaaaa aeeda
Mat bat al aapply afl.et aad aatiiaa.
aeeda a- -ll bt kt bee
Tka Herae-tamal- er
trland aad oaf art relliasa
aeeda ft ft wfll are aba
Tbe ateah-vrewrbeaaaads of dollars aad a weeat at traatla
The Kallreatd aaaa aaeas U aad win ased II ae
lees aa ata Ufa la a roaad ef ao.HenHand éaasaia
The Baahwaedaaaaa aaeds M. Tbere a aeeb.
Um like It aa aa aaUaoe ler the Aaaeers a Ate,
Arab aad isnirail whleb aarinaa tbe pluui.l.
The Meeehaal aeed It about bal atore aaam
hie eatpluyae. Aeefdeaa will bafrpra. and wbaa
baa eeat tbe Xortaaff Ualataat kt waatad alaaaav
Keep a Beetle ta ihaBeaao. Tht Ibe bested

an.

KeepaBesilela iheFaatery. Itatmnedlata

aaa la ease of aesldeol aaraa para aad beat af wauea
Keep a Settle Always la the atable law
aaa wan waabeaW

ni"it valuable because
coining so closely from the family circle
and by a master band enpajred in a "Labor of Love."
nlfklf llll.itlalfd steel
portrait, Ac. Will sell IWMrlHrlv. Millions
want this standard Life of the Oreatest
Preacher and Orator of the Age. Quick
Is the word. Territory In (Teat demand.
Send for circulars and 50c. for outfit to J.
N. HILL. Denver City, Col.
GOLD

InflnitelT

P.srAttblhVKO

IBjS.

Wm. C. Waters

Tli Kirliest Ilnmorvas

1.mjL

of thcAge

SAMANTI1A AT SARATOGA

La3aT2BXL.

AND SILVER RKriNlfR

Iiniiij Ilcporter,

bv'MUk llltl'l Wife. Mies Hui.l.v siten
Gold and Silver bullion mellad and asall last season amid the whirl of fashion
sayed. Ruse bullion refined. Will
Mir.
off
RaratoKA,
take
and
its follir.
al
or attend to settleuieut with C.
tation. low neck dressing, pug dogt. &e.
lit Iter Inimitable ruirth proToklni ttyle.
8. Miat ar bank. Returns promptly mad
The book I profusely illualrated by
KAPAHO
8t., DE.NTBK, Cuk.
the renowued anfst of Punk. Will 423
BliiGHT AGENTS
sell Immeuitelr.
.1. N. HI. L.
WANTED. A
tíuhírU fi,r the I.ImMiK.
ter tül.V, t'til.
0p-pb-

lilri-M-
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Thk following named persons
The Fourth of July was ebscr-veand celebrated in White Oaks comprised our Fourth of 'uly vis
Cittx.
as it novor was before. On Sun- 'tors from Lincoln, nut including
SOCOI.I.O, N. M.
day afternoon, visitors from the the base ball players, whose names All klnte of llnann Work rontriK'tnl totv
Ht of Mnrl.li- ami (intuitu
conntry and outlying points, as a.ipear in the play score :

Lincoln County Leader.

d

Ed.-Rega-

Sal arda y, July 9, 1887.

LOCAL ROUÑDUPS
Luck ometlwiemV.
nutrió,
Hut primara. Ink o Mack and airan.
0111 irtv
man
fume.
Wlin put In I lili cmoulliir ooitimn.

Thb year 1887
f..r

in

now on a lope

isas.

(iKo. lí. lUrtnirc and

wife,

of

Three Hirers, helped to grace thu
beautiful taco of our Fourth.
Tiikke were two extra Churches

the Fourth
Josh, of Lincoln, and Walter of
in Whito Oaks on

Noiral.
OaIT. ItOHKKTB Blul wife, of
Nogal, visited White Oaks and the
great religions Leader, ou Saturday of last week.
A

c;ooi

near town.

and desirable pasturage
Enquiro as to terms,

Ac., of
lJKAKrr & Bki.i.omt.

Thk next holiday will bo Thanksgiving, unless in August the honorable the district court, in and for
Lincoln County, fields some of our
chaps for a holiday season to Santa
Fo.
Au, members of the GoodTeni.
plar's Lodge are earnestly requested to be present at the next meeting, this, Saaurday evening, as
business of importance will bo

(it

Scm N7.81N7. has purchased
Hell piano, erected a stage
Tom
the
therefor in tho Billiard Flail, and
has engaged an orchestra which
discourses sweet music each and
every night.
s,

:

The burly form of Jno. P.

Lincoln, Nogal, Ac, commenced
in, taxing public and private conveniences to the' utmost.
Monday morning White Oaks Av
enue pnsented a gala appearanco
from the display of bunting, while
Voung America tilled tho air with
noise emanating from everything
that would produce Bound.
At an early hour the beautiful
shade enveloping
White Oaks
Springs, was besieged by those
hungry for the mental and epicurean fents promised them, and
none wero disapxinted. The quartette, consisting of Messrs. Conger. Campbell, Shannauhouse and
Shgh, with .Mrs. T. W. ITeman
presiding at the orean, rendered
several patriotic songs with inspiring effect. The orator of the day,
O. A. Richardson acquitted himself creditably, albeit the effort
was too largely historical, a failing,
however, possessed and exhibited
by nearly every Fourth of July
speaker.
The dinner table was
sumptuously spread, and when all
had withdrawn from the beard,
enough was left to satisfy a multitude, however ravenous.
In the afternoon carriages laden
with flower and beauty, and great
numbers n shank's horses.proceed-eto the base ball grounds, where
they lingered un il the match game
between the Lincoln and White
Oaks clubs proceeded. When either side made advantageous progress, it's admirers gave expression
to enthusiasm by waving handker
chiefs and parasols, and belching
of well inflated lungs, and at the
conclusion, the victors and vanquished alike received plaudits
At night, Town Hall was filled,
and a temporary platform on the
outside was covered with dancers,
who, to sweet music rendered by
Mrs. Green and Messrs. Critchfield and Ozane, tripped the light
fantastic until 3 o'clock on Tues
day morning. The company was
elegantly dressed and well behaved.
It's recollection will long linger in
the minds of all participants.
jKMiring

Ea-ker- s,

loomed up in town on .Saturday last. We do not know how
many papors John takes now, or
what his estimate of them is, but
ww do know that he takes the Lka- dkk, and reads it. "Time works

wonders."

d
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Scipio Salizar and family.

promptly and cheaply furnleiiod.

O. A; Richardson.
Geo. B. I'arber and wife.
Mrs. K. A. Rudisill.
John Welden and wife.
J. K. Br ers.
Alex. Skene. '
K. M. Simons.
Miss Para. Smith.
Miss Emma Smith.'
Mrs. Amelia Frit.
J. P. Church.

DON CARLOS

nt

possessed of all the attributes
which equip n true gentleman.
O.v

Thursday morning oí this

week, a son was born to C. T.
Clark, and the papa gallivants
through streets and avenues as
though be didn't caro who knew
tliat he had a claim which nobody
would jump. The little chapéame
a Mu t late for the Fourth, but
he'll probably be here in 'SS.

,711
2.007
24,372
4.110
2.0(18

43 535
1,435

cr

Tiik Fl Paso papers inform us
that Detwücr has disposed of the
franchise for tho White Oaks lv.
R. Now we will see whether or
not Dot's promise that if he sold
tho franchise, it would bo to a
company that would commence
work within six weeks thereafter.
Wo hope oo, but while hoping for
the best leur the woi.st.

'

Having purchased his goods tor
in iowViarkot, he n now
better
than ever prepared to itiijfy custoinersund will sell at
Will stand at NOGAL, IS. M., for
the ensuing season, lerms made
known upon application. J ON
CARLOS marks all his colts with
his form, disposition ind gaits.
J. E. SLIGII.
than'gorids ever before commanded in Lincoln Ountr.
His itock
embraces
Cn-di-

,'

Lower Prices,

CHS. PFEIFFER,

TAILOK.

thongh, old boy, (late " ono of the
boys" ot Nogal,) and as you love
us, please sins the hymn in future
as we have hero corrected you.
.

-

r !vrn Hint
una nir-.-i niiik-i.hla Inlii1iiti
pioiir In Mim.nrt nf bin clutin.
f
proof will tx nindo
aim that
I'lrrk, l.lm oln County, at Lincoln. N. M.,
on August 01 li. ls7, viy. :
llKXJAMf
K. Wir.soN, nn (lrotnrntorT tato
t
Nn. Tro'i. for flu- n r
n
urn 12. two
7 k r 11 met. Ho tiiiiiii'a flip ihIIowIikt wit n su
ca to prove ma contlnuoUH
upon, mid
in riiiii mini, viz .mme n, ,ye
ri'itnniiiui
Ileo. Junjior N. Mollee. Hurry Allen, Frr-i- l
Urrrin, nil of White Onka, Lincoln Co., N. M.
I

mur.i'ti

t'-.-

r

in ilk

un
mtlil

II

Vro-hut- e

-
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Andy Richardson paid tho Lea-dkoffice a call on Thursday, and
Edmund G. Siiiklds,
let his magnetic laugh bubble and
39-Register.
his good nature to permease the
Market Afford
Strvtd in tint
Eierythingtlie
organism ot nil habitues of the
St) le.
great religiotis'menitor of Lincoln
County. Call ngain, Andy, and
do so some more.
b

.

41

Will. Eiiteix laid the first
brick of the new hall building on
Thursday last.

A. Wagner, Prop.

Hardware,
Queens ware,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
Boots, Shoos
And Notions of all Kindb

Young tSs 3F"Ka.Jic

White Oaks Ave., Opposite to
County Wa kiiantb.
Y Internan s.
am authorized to offer 87 per cent
upon the face value ot Lincoln
(Successors t D. C. Moore & Co.)
Regular Dinner 35c, from 12 m., MANZANARES AVE..
County Warrants...
.
.
.
SOCORRO. X! U
to 2 p. ra.
W. P. Ryan,
Lincoln, N. N
Au KiJtns or Gkrman LrKOHes
Fino stock, fine rips, and careful drivers. Passongeu
Ranch foküalk A crood. first
t any jmrt of the cuntrv in i;ivd stvle on short notice. - trnsor(4
íJ-vVi.'.
class ranch, six miles east of White DESd. IX.
- DKAI.KU IN
Sole ngents for Studcbaker celebrated wagons for
g&A
Oaks, will be sold for $500. It
ctitrt
southern New Mexico. A full stock eoiistnntlT on. hand, ;
'
comprises 160 acres, has a good LUMPER,
Secoud hand bunios, wagons and hacks tor sale cheap. SHINGLES,
well with an inexhaustible vein
Notice

Livery, Feed, and Sale Stabler

TJonncll,

:

'

ti'

water 12 acres
fenced and under
2 good houses on
particulars apply

DOORS,
ot it are well
WINDOWS, &c.
cultivation, and
A full snpidy of
it. For further
Building-materia- ls
at this oflicu.
Always on hand. Call and see me

GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS

i

wmmmmi

tm

of New York, wishes to say to the people
of White Oaks and surrounding country, that he has permanently located
here ; and that lie is prepared to do all
kinds of Dentistry, including mechanical surgical and operatives, in the
best, latest, and .most durable manner known to the profession. Ilu has
been engaged in the business for the
past twelve years, and thoroughly un- derstands (he treatment of the most
intricate nnd diiMcult tases.' All work
entrusted to his care will receive
v

.

prompt and careful attention. Terms
reasonable, and
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On the Fourth of July, two
couples wero united in marriage
in White Oaks, viz : Robert Ful-nito Miss. Minuie Kolley, and
Josh. Hale, to Mrs. Susan McBeo.
That isa good, m well as a suitable way to celebrate, and a good
day to data from. iiuv. Sligli
threw tho harpoon in the first case,
and Lund in thelattor.
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Thk County Commissioners met
to transact
30-1 m.
formal business. Besides passing
Chicago siding and ceilii g, sash
bills, the board reviewed tho asses
miMit roll or tax duplicate, and Taxable Property of Lincoln County doors, blinds, itc, at low down
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The grand mogul of then, c, m.
moved in close proximity to our office, last Saturday, and while so
Opposite lirolhtrs' Hotel.
employed, kept singing that good
old hymn, beginning, "Nearer
All work guaranteed charges
my," Ac. We felt like rebnking reasonable.
nim for sacrilego in employing the
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This week, we were shown some
rich specimens of ore taken from
a mine in the Jicarillas in which
the Comery boys are interested,
Hurry. and Ed. have faithfully
stood by their interests in that
camp, and arc ' such industrious
boys and good citizens, that it rejoices us to see evidences of the
early fruition of their sanguine
hopes.

thu Miinh lopu of Haxter Mountain,
While Oaks MiruDir District, Lincoln
C'otinly, Territory of New Mexico, for
each of the years 1884, 1885 and 1886, in
older to hold raid premises under the provisión of Section No. 2.324 of Kevin d
St iluten of the United Slates ; and to
which said expenditure neither of you. a
cu li ncm in miid elaim. huye cnntrihtitrd
your proporliou. Thm, therefni, ir. to
uolify you. a .nl each of you. that if within ninety days lifter lliU notico by
you nil or refuse 1o contribute
your proportion of ::ch cxnndiinre ns
co iw ncru in said miuiiiir cliiio, your in-- I
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of the mb: criner. under the prv
MuiiMif MitilHt cliou 'j.3'J4.
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This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly overhauled, reno
vated, carpeted, a new billiard table introduced, aiid large- invoices
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